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GG World Group (Cambodia) Development Co. Ltd.
### Developer
GG World Group (Cambodia) Development Co. Ltd.

### Adjustment classification
Downsized

### Developer country
China

### Developer address
25 St. 213, Sangkat Veal Vong, Khan Prampir Meakkakra, Phnom Penh, Cambodia

### Intended investment
- Unspecified crops
- Animal husbandry
- Processing plant

### Intended crop or project
- Agro-industry
- Processing factory

### Contract term (year)
50

### Granted land area (hectare)
5,000

### Source of land size
Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries

### Contract authority
Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries

### Director
An Yang Yin Chang

### Director nationality
Chinese

### Contract date
5/18/2005

### Sub-decree reclassifying land use
Not found

### Province/Capital city
Stung Treng

### Granted land area (hectare)/Khan(s)
Stung Treng

### Commune/Sangkat
Not found

### Town/Municipality
Not found

### Previous land use
Not found

### Developer land use plan
4 years:
- year 1: 1,000 hectares
- year 2: 1,500 hectares
- year 3: 1,500 hectares
- year 4: 1,000 hectares

### IEIA/EIA status
Not found

### Data Classification
Government data complete

## Amendments

### Downsizing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment to concession</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/6/2014</td>
<td>According to Sub-Decree No.225, dated on 06 August 2014, 179.3459 hectares were excised from GG World Group (Cambodia) Development Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Reference documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notification No. 35 on the results of the inter-ministerial committee’s meeting for assessment, measurement and evaluation of ELCs dated on 8 January 2015 (09 January 2015)</th>
<th>Based on the results of the inter-ministerial committee meeting for assessment, measurement and evaluation of the economic land concessions (ELCs) dated on 8 January 2015, the Office of the Council of Ministers abrogated the ELCs project and the previous notification of the office, downsized and reduced the term of ELCs, and returned the remaining land areas to the Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries and Steung Tren’s authorities.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic land concessions profile: GG World Group (Cambodia) Development Co., Ltd (21 June 2011)</td>
<td>A webpage list showing company name, address, director name and nationality, status of company registration with the Ministry of Commerce, legal papers and investment rights, ELC size and location with coordinates, purpose of investment, contract duration, land utilization plan, profess of implementation after contract signing, and any measures taken by the Ministry of Agriculture (MAFF).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-decree No. 225 on Cutting and Reclassifying 2,500.5057 hectares of Land from ELC and Forest Cover in Stung Treng Province (06 August 2014)</td>
<td>Cutting 2,500.5057 hectares of land in Stunge Treng City of Stung Treng Province: 1,097.2079 ha from economic land concession of Green Sea Agricultural Co., Ltd; 410.6660 ha from economic land concession of Four Manufacturing Co., Ltd; 179.3459 ha from economic land concession of G.G World Group (Cambodia) Development Co., Ltd; 102.7077 ha from economic land concession of Bona Ryta Stungtreng Co., Ltd; 582.5087 ha from land with confiscation Deika; and 128.0695 ha from 2002 Forest Cover; and reclassifying 1,803.4647 ha as state private land for granting donation to people, and reserving 660.1470 ha as state public land; and granting ownership rights to 992 land parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-decree No. 225 on Cutting and Reclassifying 2,500.5057 hectares of Land from ELC and Forest Cover in Stung Treng Province (06 August 2014)</td>
<td>Cutting 2,500.5057 hectares of land in Stunge Treng City of Stung Treng Province: 1,097.2079 ha from economic land concession of Green Sea Agricultural Co., Ltd; 410.6660 ha from economic land concession of Four Manufacturing Co., Ltd; 179.3459 ha from economic land concession of G.G World Group (Cambodia) Development Co., Ltd; 102.7077 ha from economic land concession of Bona Ryta Stungtreng Co., Ltd; 582.5087 ha from land with confiscation Deika; and 128.0695 ha from 2002 Forest Cover; and reclassifying 1,803.4647 ha as state private land for granting donation to people, and reserving 660.1470 ha as state public land; and granting ownership rights to 992 land parcels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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